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FERTILIZE THE SOI L

THEN THE CROP

By
WILLIAM A. ALBRECHT

College of Agriculture

University of Missouri

-AS the researches in soil sci-
ence, plant physiology, and other

sciences related to plant production
make progress, we are coming to a
clearer understanding of the beha-

vior of the root of the plant in rela-
tion to its supplies of nutrients and
their activities in the soil . As the
different sciences contribute new

facts relevant to the reactions be-
tween the soil and the plant, those

vvh% 'odirect the manufacture and
utilization of fertilizers may well

keep alert to all new methods by
which these commercial chemical
materials applied to the soil can be
made to serve for food production

more effectively.
It may be in good order, there-

fore, to attempt the formulation of

a clearer mental picture of the re-
actions between the soil as a chemi-
cally dynamic body and the plant
root as an active biochemical one .
We need to understand the chemi-

cal and physical forces by which the
nutrients move from the soil into
the plant-or in the opposite direc-

tion-to give us plant production

Wm. A. Albrecht

which is the basis of all life. Though

we may grow plants commercially in
water cultures, most plants still
grow by means of the fertility com-

ing from the soil . We therefore
fertilize the soil to bolster it as the

basis of all life .

Nutrients serving only as so-

lutions in soil water for plant

use as such is no longer a tena-

ble concept .

That the nutrients in the soil are
taken only as there is a water solu-
tion of them going into the plant to
carry *them along, is an ancient and
exotic idea transplanted too sudden-
ly from the laboratory to the field .
That a plant nutrient must be readi-
ly soluble in water is no longer a
requisite for its service in the plant,
even though this concept may have
held on since the day of the lively
discussions by such well known
scholars of the soil as Dr . Milton
Whitney of the United States De-
partment of Agriculture, and Dr .
C. G. Hopkins of the University of
Illinois . It is not necessary to be-
lieve, as some once did, that ionic
nutrient elements must be swept into
the plant root by a current of water
flowing in that direction . Never-
theless, this older view rendered ser-
vices until th~ere came the colloidal
concept of sorption of nutrients
on the clay, and their activities there
under their own dynamics, irrespec-
tive of the movement of the water .

One of these two pioneers in soil

science claimed, in substance, that
soil minerals make a saturated solu-

tion in water in the soil . Were all

of the nutrients of a 2-ton crop of
clover, for example, in solution in
the soil water at the start of the

crop in the spring, they certainly
would not be expected to stay there
while the heavy rains are going
down through the soil to leach them

out. We know that we cannot leach
much out of the soil, for even the
very "hard" water in our wells con-
tains too little to support the growth

of household plants in it. Had the
soil minerals been very soluble dur-
ing the long geological ages, would
there be even much left as soil at

this late stage of time, and in places
where we have enough annual rain-
fall to grow extensive bulk of vege-

tation? If nutrients are left in the

~ ,; •.
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soil in such amounts and forms from
which a?-ton crop of forage can
take 150 pounds of them as elements
in a 90-day growing season, it seems
necessary to discard the belief that
they are present there in a simple-
and of necessity very dilute-water
solution. Conditions like those
which we find in the soil demand the
belief that the plant nutrients are
possibly first taken out of their di-
lute solutions and concentrated
somewhere in the soil to be held for
quick delivery to the roots on their
searching advance by growth
through the soil .

Under such reasoning, then, solu-

ble fertilizers are not rendering
their services merely because they
go into solution in the soil water,
and certainly not because they are

retained in that form . If such were
true for phosphates, for example,
why would we say that "they stay

in th surface soil where they are
put"i Would we not expect them
to be teached down and out of the

soil? If it were as simple as solu-
tion i, water would there have been
occasion for putting fertilizers di-

rectly with the seed? Would they
not be distributed through the moist
soil by their own ready solubility
and diffusion, or be moved in the

percolating water ?

If fertilizer activities were so sim-
ple there would have been no occa-
sion to have considered putting them
into granular forms. Nor would we
find the better crop response when
a granular fertilizer is mixed
through the soil than when, as an
infinitely fine powder, the same
amount is completely blended into
the soil . Nor would a small appli-
cation of the mill-run, 10-mesh lime-
stone, for example, carry over its
effects in the soil much longer than
those from 100-mesh, as we know it
does, (') . * Small amounts so well
mixed through are too low in con-
centration and too completely held
against movement into the root .

*Numbers in parentheses refer to references

cited.

Granules represent centers of high
concentration and ready migration
from there .

This emphasis on making fertiliz-
ers that are soluble in water has

demonstrated, of course, that they
are more effective for quick crop
returns. But these more rapid re-
turns have not come because ferti-

lizers stayed in the soil in water-

soluble form. These returns were

not the result of the plant's taking
them along with the water, evapo-
rating this from its leaves and there-

by having the salt residue from this
distilling process left as nutrients in
their tissues. This fanciful picture
may not have been your idea of how

water-soluble, or so-called "availa-
ble" fertilizers function to more
speedy advantage for crop produc-

tion. It has, however, been the men-
tal concept of some in the past .

High solub~ity of fertilizer

spells rapid a sorption by the
soil colloid rather than' by the
plant .
We now have a better under-

standing of the clays as minerals of
known chemical composition, mole-
cular construction, and specific chem-
ical behaviors in relation to many
plant nutrients. This points out
clearly that water-soluble fertilizers
are more effective because they react
rapidly with the colloidal clay frac-
tion of the soil . They react rapidly
also with the organic matter, or the
so-called "humus" which, like the
clay, is another colloidal performer .
Both of these soil components give
speed to any chemical reaction be-
cause of their extensive and active
surfaces which hold also considera-
ble water . These two colloids have
a large capacity to take out of dilute
solution and combine or hold on
themselves many plant nutrient in
exchangeable form . If the colloidal
clay and the humus did not have

these capacities of absorption and
exchange these nutrients would not
be held against loss as leaching ; nor
would they be concentrated on one

or both of these components of the

soil in sufficient quantity to supply
the plant during the growing sea-

son . More clay in the soil means
that the soil can hold more ex-

changeable fertility and thereby has
the capacity to produce more crop.

The more hasty growth of a late
planted crop on the "gumbo" soil
after the spring overflow is possible
because of this extra fertility on the

clay. More clay means speedy and
plentiful delivery to the crop roo s

of the fertility Asorbed on it . A~'-

sorbed nutrients on the clay and hu-
mus cannot be washed off from there

by pure water . They can be re-

moved only as some other ions,
whether nutrients or non-nutrients,
are exchanged for them .

Water-soluble fertilizers are mort
effective because they go into solu-
tion, yes, but more because in that
form their contents of nutrient ions
are Asorbed on the clay ; are held
there against loss by leaching ; and
are exchangeable to the root as it
comes along and offers some other
ion with corresponding electrical
charge to replace them . Hydrogen
is, for example, the most common
one offered . It is the water solubil-
ity of the fertilizers that spells
"availability" to the plants above
the soil and to th microbes within
the soil through aorption and ex-
change on the colloids rather than
through direct use by the plant and
microbe as water solution . These
services rendered to the plants by
soluble fertilizers-possibly also by
nutrients not so soluble in water-
are dependent then on their reaction
with the colloidal part of the soil
and not wholly on their degree of
solubility in water . In this one re-
spect then, namely, solubility, we
fertilize the soil more than we fer-
til ize the crop .

Soluble salts, as hindrance to
seed germination, prohibit heav-
ier applications of fertilizers .

The very fact that fertilizers are

such readily soluble salts has been,
mitigating against more extensive

use-and therefore larger sales-of

~
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them as long as they were applied in
direct contact with the seed . Dam-
age to seed germination by fertiliz-
ers is not news to many farmers who

became generous in amounts of fer-
tilizers applied in the row . The nu-
merous trials of a specific placement

of fertilizers at the side of, or below,
the seed in the soil are merely a part

of the effort to use more fertilizer
but yet escape the danger of injury
to the germinating seed, or the

growing seedling, in contact with
the salt that has been dissolved in
the soil water but not yet absorbed
out of that solution by the soil col-
loids . The success of such place-
ments through more complete ab-

sorption by the soil colloid of the
fertilizer helps us to understand why

fertilizers on sandy soils with little

colloid may be more dangerous in
these respects than on those of heav-

ier texture.

Isn't the placement of fertilizers
at some distance from the seed more
effective merely because it is a means
of keeping the seed out of the salty
soil area ; of allowing time for the
soil to absorb the fertilizer and
thereby take it out of solution before

the plant roots arrive ; and of per-
mitting the roots to act under their
own stimulus of growing into the
particula y suitable concentration
of the orbed fertilizer? Such a
concept of the soil conditions sug-
gests that fertilizer placement is giv-
ing chance for the roots to avoid the
danger of salt injury and to grow
into the soil areas of suitable ~egrees
of its concentration in the a orbed
forms on the clay rather than com-
pelling them to be closely sur-
rounded by fertilizer salts . Making
fertilizers so highly water-soluble
has worked against their own more
extensive use so long a they were
applied directly with the seed . The
concept of fertilizing the crop, rath-
er than the soil, has, as it were, held
back the advance of the sound busi-
ness of wider use of fertilizers for
greater crop production. Now that
we are thinking more about fertiliz-
ing the soil, they are being used
more extensively both in new areas
formerly not fertilized and in heav-
ier applications for bigger and bet-
ter crop yields .

Now that we are plowing the fer-
tilizers down, much larger amount s

or

Fig. 1 . ABSORBED NUTRIENTS ARE MORE EFFECTIVE THA N
THOSE IN SOLUTION. Nutrients absorbed on colloidal clay in dilute
suspension and poured over zonolite (right) grew better marigolds than
the same nutrients in water cultures handled similarly (left) .

Photo by Missouri Agr . Exp . Station

per acre are being safely applied .
There is no recognized damage to
seed germination under these condi-
tions. There is less damage later in

the plant's growing season. Corn
can be given more nitrogen for use

at the later time in its growth or the
time when it commonly "fires ." This
trouble, so often ascribed to drought,
can be eliminated. Fertilizers in
this case are put down not only with
the immediate crop, but also with

the succeeding crops as well in mind .
Such fertilizer practice is moving-
in thought at least-toward fertiliz-

ing the soil more than the crop and
toward using fertilizers for main-
taining•the fertility of the soil rather

than only for stimulating the early
growth of the crop to which it is
directly applied.

Calcium suggests its protec-
tive effects.

Fortunately, not all fertilizers

have been "Frankensteins" to the
same degree as some when used in
heavier applications with the seed .
Ordinary superphosphate in contact

with the seed is less disastrous than
salts of nitrogen and potash. Va-
rious explanations have been offered
for the damage by these salts . We
have not been giving consideration
to the hypothesis that calcium in the

gypsum of the superphosphate may
possibly be providing a protective

action (2) . But when Professor

Rodney H. True of the University

of Pennsylvania, demonstrated the
loss of cations, i . e ., the positive ions,
by -q~the plant root to a dilute

solution of potassium salts into
which it was immersed, but an up-
take of both potassium and calcium
from this same solution of potassium

given some calcium as supplement
(10), he was giving possible expla-
nation of these differences in dangers

from different fertilizers to the ger-
mination of the seed and to the
emergence of the plant (6) .

Additional possible support to this
hypothesis about the protective ef-
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fects of calcium may be gotten from
the fact that in numerous trials of
soybeans growing on colloidal clay,

it has always been requisite that cal-
cium should move into the crop in

order to get plant growth. But

growth has been possible even if too

little calcium went from the clay
into the root to prevent nitrogen, or
phosphorus, or potassium, from go-

ing back from the root of the plant
to the colloidal clay (1) . Isn't it

possible that calcium, and possibly
some other nutrients, may be play-
ing a role in the root conditions that

move the nu rients into the plant
from their sorbed stage on the
clay, rather than allowing them to
go in the opposite direction as the

case of the injury to germination and
the injury to even the growing crop
may possibly be? Here may be rea-

son, in part at least, why the so-
called "neutral" fertilizers, made so
by additions of calcium and mag-

nesium, are superior to those not so
treated and therefore considered to
be "acid" fertilizers . Here may be

reason why fertilizers are so much
more effective on limed land than
on that unlimed .

Absorbed ions move under
their own power .

We can now believe that it is not
necessary that water flow into the
roots to carry nutrients there . We
can now believe, too, that the nu-
trient ions move from regi ns of
higher concentrations of aorbed
forms to those relatively lower,
much as gases diffuse in the air ; or
soluble salts diffuse through water ;
or as water itself moves through the
soil under capillary forces. Root
surface areas of most any crop are
not large enough to give it sufficient
nutrients if it were to take only
those absorbed on the clay face or
that surface in immediate • contact
with the roots . Since crops under
experiments took amounts of nu-
trients much larger than those on
the surface of one molecular clay

layer (5), it became necessary to
te t whether the exchangeable ion s

sorbed on the clay could move

from soil areas of higher to those of

lower concentration while no water

was flowing .
By using a sand mix d with col-

loidal clay carrying a~sorbed cal-
cium and by placing this mixture

into a pan on one side of a remova-
ble metal partition, there could be

put some more sand with clay car-

rying actiporbed hydrogen or acidity

on the other side. It was possible

then to bring these two mixtures
into intimate contact by dropping
the pan after the partition had been

removed. Tests at time intervals o f

s'l
.v~

.i~

y •i

%~. .

the sand-clay mixtures on the two
sides of their line of juncture show-
ed that the hydrogen was moving
from the acid-clay into the calcium-
clay, while the calcium was going in
the opposite direction, both at the
rates of more than an inch per
month (5) . These mixtures were
kept covered and lost no water . So,
without water movement, these in-
soluble but exchangeable ions held
on the clay were moving from high-
er to lower concentrations . They
were adjusting themselves toward
their equilibrium as al*orbed ions
even when no water was moving .

In the light of such facts, fertiliz-
er action in the soil is a case of hav-
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Fig. 2 . FERTILIZERS PUT WITH THE SEEDING MAY DAMAGE
THE CROP. Increasing amounts of ammonium sulfate put into the soil
with the seeds prohibited emergence of the young plants (upper photo),
while such was not the case where superphosphate was used ( lower photo) .
(Figures denote pounds per acre if in five-foot rows . )

Photo by courtesy John Bushnell, Ohio State Agr. Exp. Statior.
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ing the nutrients present on the clay
and in the exchangeable forms a t

~ concentrations high enough to move
significant quantities of their ions
toward the lower concentrations
within the root while it is growing
through the soil . It is certainly not
logical to visualize the nutrients be-
ing carried into the plant by a flow
of water that might in any sense
wash them out of the soil and into
the roots . .It is the concentration o f
the nutrient ions a4orbed on the
clay, •as given it by whatever kind of
fertilizer there is-whether readily
soluble or Icss soluble - and not
necessarily the water solubility
in laboratory tests that we need to
visualize as important in any fer-
tilizer service by way of the soil to
the plant. This suggests obtaining a

higher effectiveness from fertilizers
put into the soil as granules to give
a few scattered areas of high satu-
ration, than from a uniform blend-
ing of it throughout the entire soil
mass .

Soil acidity as well as cal-

cium m akes fertilizers more ef-

ficient.

The confusion in our understand-
ing of soil acidity has brought con-
fused thinking about "acid" and
"neutral" fertilizers . Since we now
believe that soil acidity is mainly a
deficiency of soil fertility, this acid
soil condition which is recognized so
readily by simple soil tests, repre-
sents in reality a better market for
more fertilizer as well as for lime .
Then, too, if soil acidity is in reality
a benefit rather than a detriment, as
we understood it is (4), acid soil
conditions suggest that calcium and
magnesium are serving as plant nu-
trients even when put into the fer-
tilizers for the purpose of making
them neutral in reaction . These two
nutrient elements are serving for a
"synergistic" effect, as Professor
True called it, when they are mak-
in;~ ncutral fertilizers that are bet-

ter crop producers than are those
fertilizers left in an acid reaction .

Nutrient ions coming from ferti-
lizers put on clays carrying some
acidity will move more efficiently
into the crop than those on clays dis-
tinctly neutral . More efficient use
will result, therefore, if the fertiliz-
er carries calcium, and if this ele-
ment is adsorbed on the . clay frac-
tion which retains some hydrogen,
or some degree of acidity, at the
same time. It is the fertilizer's con-
tent of plant nutrients, including the
calcium, and not the reaction or the
degree of acidity expressed as pH
of its ash contents, that comes into
consideration in what has been con-
sidered a question of fertilizer re-
action (3 ) . It is only the better
understanding of the chemical reac-
tions between the fertilizers and the
clay of the soil, and between the clay
and the plant roots, that will clear
up the confusion prevalent regard-
ing the acidity of the soil and that
of fertilizers .

Jcidity of soil mobilizes uu-
trients from mineral reserves .

That the acidity of the soil shoul d

have been considered such a serious

danger to the crop production seems
strange when we realize that most
of our food production has been on

soils that are acid . Then, too, it has

been the acid soils that made ferti-
lizer sales and their use in agricul-
ture the big business and the return

on the investment that they are. If

sulfuric acid in the manufacture of
fertilizers makes the phosphorus of

bone or rock more available for
plant use, can we not likewise pic-

ture the acid of the soil, i . e . the hy-
drogen ab6rbed on the clay, break-

ing down the rock to mobilize the
nutrients in the mineral reserves of

the soil? Through the same manner,
we can see that the calcium applied
as lime-rock fragments becomes all
the more active and the more availa-
ble for use in nourishing the plant

(7) . Has the total fertility deliv-

ered by, naturally productive soils
these many years been no larger than

the total exchangeable supply on the
clay as we measure it in the ex-
change capacity at any one moment?

Could that supply have been main-
taining the productivity during all
this time without restocking the clay

manv times over from some reserve
supply? When we use fertilizers in
the soluble form to stock the clay

with exchangeable nutrients, are we
not providing there only the more
temporary supplies? What are fer-

tilizer practices contributing toward
the maintenance of a more perma-
nent and possibly more wisely bal-

anced soil fertility? These are chal-
lenging questions to those who hope
that the properly designed soil treat-

ments may not only cure soil
troubles temporarily, but may give
benefits reaching beyond the few
post-application years . They are the

more challenging, but also the more
hopeful as we think first of fertiliz-
ing the soil and then of fertilizing

the crops.

When we consider that our soils

have been producing crops these
many years, surely it cannot have

been only the supply of nutrients
held in, exchangeable form on the
clay that was serving . An examina-

tion of the output of fertility by a

soil like the Putnam silt loam (San-
born Experiment Field), for exam-
ple, during its cropping history

points out clearly that the nutrient
supply in the clay cannot have been
the only source of nourishment for

the crop. There must have been

some activity mobilizing the reserve
rock or mineral nutrients to restock
the clay and to hold up its supply at

some level suggesting equilibrium
with the restoring forces . This soil

has an exchange capacity of 15 milli-

gram equivalents per 100 grams of

soil . Of this capacity, even today

scarcely 4 .00 equivalents are taken

by hydrogen or acidity. This clay

still has itself relatively well stocked

with nutrient cations that include
calciiun to the extent of almost 50
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per cent . of the exchange capacity .

If the regular cropping of this soil

at the rate of 2 tons of clover hay,
25 bushels of wheat, 40 bushels of
oats, and 50 bushels of corn with all

crops removed in this 4-year rota-
tion had been getting only its cal-
cium, potassium, and magnesium by

trading hydrogen to the clay for

them, then the hydrogen accumu-

lated on the clay to date would rep-
resent the nourishment of these crops
during less than seven rotations or

a cropping duration of less than 28

years . Yet these soils have been
cropped under record for more than

twice that long. If such crop yields

continue for such periods of time
as we know they have in the Corn-

belt ; and if plants can get their nu-
trients only by trading hydrogen or

acidity into the clay ; surely then, if

there has been no more acidity ac-
cumulated in these soils while we
are not adding fertility there must
have been a neutralization of it sug-

gesting that this is brought about
through the breakdown of the soil

minerals representing reserve fertil-

ity.

That the acid clay ccui play a

role in this respect has been demon-

strated by Dr . E . R. Graham (8),
when he separated the colloidal clay
fraction from thePutnam subsoil,

and, after converting it by electrodi-
alysis to an acid clay completely sat-

urated with hydrogen, mixed this
with the carefully washed silt frac-

tions of different soils . Observations

revealed that some silt minerals were

reacting with the clay acid to neu-

tralize it while others were relative-

ly inactive. This effectiveness was

correspondingly less as the silt min-

erals represented soils in an arrange-

ment from lower to higher annual

rainfalls across the central portion

of the United States west to east

(9) . When the mixtures of silt and

clay were planted to crop growth,

the silts were more productive as

thr) were uri ; ;inally from less

=,G-eaihrred soils and as the) cousisteil

more of minerals other-than-quartz .

Hereis a clear suggestion that
we may well think that the minerals
of the silt fraction of some soils are
being broken down by the acid clay
as a weathering agent for them . The
rate at which this reaction occurs
for the different minerals and the
ratio of the clay to the silt fraction

s of the soil determine how rapidly
the clay, once exhausted by one crop
growth, can be restocked with nu-
trient supplies for the next one .
Here is a dynamic force in fertility
renewal that has not been fully rec-
ognized as a variable in connection
with fertilizer practices in one sec-
tion of the country as compared with
those needed in another . It is also
suggesting that when values of fer-
tilizer materials are determined
wholly on the basis of increased crop
returns, this criterion may represent
undue credit to this soil treatment
because fertility is also delivered by
the soil's mineral reserve and is not
measurable as stock on the clay by
soil tests . When natural production
has been going forward these many
years by means of nutrients taken
from the clay in total amounts which
no clay could carry in exchangeable
form as a single stock, there is rea-
son to believe that the reserve min-
erals may be significant contributors .

_.. . ~ n . . - ~ . - .;
~v. :... . . . .

. :-.nw . .

The nutrient reserves in the silt min-
crals of the soil and their niobiliza-

tion by the dynamics of the acid clay

and acid humus as colloids deserve
recognition in soil management .
"I'his seems wise even before we ac-

cept the introduction of water-solu-
ble, concentrated, salts of nutrients
into the soil for Aorption on the

clay as the main concept of the dy-

namics tlu-ougli which plants are

nourished by the soil .

Iliyla content of orycruic nutt-

ter in soils often spells security

against bad fertilizer practices .

The generous supply of organic
matter and probably the reserve min-
erals, especially the limestone, in our

soils have been absorbers of the shock
to our soils by bad fertilizer prac-
tices . Since organic matter is the

source of energy for the microbes,
their increased activity resulting
from the added fertilizers may do
much to restore the soil from its

chemical upset and to lessen the
shock on the crop by this soil treat-
ment . This absorption of the chemi-

cal shock is bought at the price of
some of the organic matter that is
rapidly depleted unless some fertiliz-

ers are used to grow crops for its
restoration in the soil . Isn't it prob-
able that the plowing under of fer-

~~
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Fig. 3. MINERAL RESERVES IN SILT ARE WEATHERED OUT BY
ACID CLAY. Better soybeans resulted as the substrate growing them
consisted of the silts taken from soils farther west and 7ni :ved with acid
clay (free of nutrients) to test the mobilization of the nutrients from the
silt ininercils by this nrict frnction of the soi1 .

Photo by Missouri Agr. Exp. Station
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I'i9 . r, . FERTILIZER USE MUST CONSIDER THE SOIL AS WELL
AS THE CROP AND THE FERTILIZER. Increasing the amount of
nitrogen applied (left to right) gav e

(a) little extra growth when the exchangeable calcium of the soil was
high (upper row) ,

(b) extra growth when the exchangeable calcium of the soil was inediumv
(middle row) ,

(e) some but less effect ivheyt the exchangeable ealciii .in of the soil
was low.

Photo by Missouri Agr. Exp. Station

tilizers may be partial prevention

against the so-called "burning out of

organic matter by fertilizers" if they
are put below the humus-rich sur-

face layer and in the deeper, more
moist horizon away from some of
the microbial competition with the
plant roots for them ?

Organic matter and mineral re-
serves in the soil may have been

doing more than we realize in pre-
venting troubles in our applying

large amounts of a highly soluble
single nutrient . Phosphorus has been
used in wide variations in the
amounts applied . Nitrogen classifies
under the same kind of practices .
Much remains to be learned before

we can apply fertilizers in combina_
tions representing balanced amounts
for the particular soil and crop .
X7uch of the confusion about rates
of application of fertilizers results

from failure to know what the soil

has to offer in its decomposed or-

ganic matter, and in its weathera-
ble minerals as well as on its clay

in exchangeable form . Balanced fer-
tilizer on the soil in the fullest sense

of those terms cannot be a ready re-

alization when we are not only jug-

gling the three common elements,
nitrogen, phosphorus, and potassiurn
to be applied, but when the soil it-

self is highly variable in its deliverv
of nutrients from the lime applied,
the decaying organic matter, and
the mineral reserves. The more
nearly correct answer can be given
only by several years of experience

in growing the crops under soil
treatments . If the organic matter
in the soil could be kept at a high
level and if the fertilizer materials

applied were less soluble, our jug-
gling act would not be so trying.
There is good reason for using a
part of the fertilizer to grow or-

ganic matter into the soil so that it

may be insurance against the possible
dangers lurking in our incomplete

knowledge at this time about bal-

ancing fertilizers more wisely for

each soil .
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Concepts to date of reactions

within the so i l .

Fortunately, we are making rapid

progress in our understanding of the

dynamics of the soil . We are gear-

ing fertilizers into them more effec-

tively . The concepts developed to

date of the reactions between solu-
ble fertilizers and the soil, and be-
tween the soil and the plant roots
visualize these behaviors about as

follows : (1) Water soluble nu-
trients, like the nitrogen, phospho-
rus, and potassium of fertilizers, are

not taken up by the plant as water
solutions . They react, rather, with
the soil to become adsorbed on the

colloidal clay and humus . High sol-

ubility of fertilizers means more
rapid reaction with these colloids .

It is often .not rapid enough in drier

soils, however, to he without salt
iniury to germinating seeds if they

and the fertilizer are put simulta-
neously into the same soil area .
(2) N utrients adsorbed on the clay

are taken by the plant root mainly

as it exchanges hydrogen or acidity

for them. (3) Calcium probably

plays an important role in the root

c.onditions by which nutrients are

taken, or moved, from the clay into

the root rather than in the reserve

direction . (4) These beneficial ef-

fects by calcium are seemingly great-

er if some hydrogen or acidity ac-

companies it . (5) Consequentl.N-,

soil acidity is beneficial not only in
making the calcium more efficient

but also in mobilizing other nutri-
ents into the exchangeable forms,
including those in the silt mineral

reserves . (6) The complexity and
numbers of the chemical reactions

and interactions within the soil em-
phasize the insufficiency of consid-

ering only the inorganic aspects of

them, and suggests that the soil or-

ganic matter may represent benefits

not vet well understood .

Fertilizinla the soil as a help to-

\ tard its better feedin ", of the crop

is still much of an art . But recent
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Fig. 5. FERTILIZER USE MUST CONSIDER THE SOIL AS WELL
AS THE CROP AND THE FERTILIZER . Increasing the amount of

phosphorus applied (left to right) gav
e (a) Pronounced extra growth when the exchangeable calcium and th e

nitrogen were high (upper row) ,
(b) some but less e .tfect when the exchangeable calcium was high and

the nitrogen was mediz+,9n (rraiddle row)
(c) no signif~caa~.t ef}'ect when the emohaa~geable calcb(7n, and the n.itrogen

'wci"r lritn (Inirr•r wmv) .
Photo by Missouri Agr . Exp. Sta .
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moving toward better plant nutri-
tion through an embryo science, at
least, of fertilizer use . Much is still

40 ahead as we continue to learn first

to fertilize the soil and then to fer-
tilize the crop .
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